
The Virginian's Daily Hints
-for-

HOUSEKEEPERS !
Bill of Fare

-FOR-

TO-MORROW,
Sunday, i 3lh ol January.

[COrVRIOHT.)
$trtngth for to-day, in house ami hcmetjvpractict forbearance sweetly;
2V taitti >. kina vvrds a-ui loving Un ci.=,
SHU trusting in God amphteiy.

|3REAKRAST. OtaDgM, Oatmeal.
Grabau! Br«\id, l.aiiili Chops, Hakt J l'Dlaleri-,Coffee.
OlrMNER. Cold Ueef, Quince .Icily,M.tsueu Potatoes, StttcetMn, CeleryWim» ai d Com Urtad. Cottage Pudding,nil ».id Aliu.mil».
BUPPER. Iii cad and Butter, Vanilla
Wafers, «.iiuued Pen lea,

l.da ation, briefly, U tbe loading of httmsu
Bout- iu whut i- In ist, ami making «.bat it bint
out of Ihem; a»o tbeae two obj.-us are always»tlain.il. e i.^ciiu r, and by Iba eauic mein«,
tbe training which makes men happiest iu
thvnitelve*also rujk;« then) most servietalltj 10
Others..HusklD.

Wlisl I nant It not to |.o»S¥S3 ic'igiull, but
to have a religion that rtia.lt posses-, inc.

1 BÖi_W18»
Week of Prayer Subject Yester¬

day,
HELP NEEDED FOR THE POOR
/Addresses Delivered by Rev. Mr.

Mcrritt, of the Seaman's
Belli-M, and Rev. Mr. Hall.
Charity Begins at Homo.

Home Missions.

The subject for tbo week of
prayei service held yesterday alter
noon at St. Paul'« Oburuli, was
"Homo Mission," Ttio leador wss
Ttev. J. 0. Martiu, and after tbe
preliminary service of prayer and
praise, be introduced as tlit* iirpt
speaker I'.ev. J. B. Merritt, who
said; "Whenever the church of tiotl
loses tbe spirit of home missions bbe
loses one of the greatest privileges.
"Tbe most prosperous churches

to day were once but struggling
juisMoUH.they trace their existence
to such a source aud should bo earn¬
est in helping otbeis. It is almost
an auoiualy to think tbat church
people havo to be reminded that tuo
poor aud lowly, the sick aud ludi*
Rent, need the Gospel, which they
can only obtain by tbe individual
effort of each of ns. There are
people who

"sever darken a church DOOlt,
"heathens in our very midst.
Among them tbo work of salvation
must proceed. There are mission¬
aries of sin, constantly at work, vice
in every form stalks abroad aud
tu eh iii 11 iic lie fH we must oouutciact.
"A bishop once discussing the

anbjeot of foreign missions t\aa ask¬
ed if tho heathen would bo taved if
the> bad not the Gospel':'lie replied, 'that is not the ques¬
tion,' the question is cuii we bo sav¬
ed if we do not do all iu our powerto save their souls?'
"Long ugo 1 used to be too modestto broach the subject of retigiou in

places I thought out of place. But
I have loamed differently, and 1
tell you that you'll very seldom, if
ever, be rebuffed. Many u pooreouI will not only bear yon, but will
bless you for your interest.

"i darum among sin
.'and I beseech you to pray most
earnestly for seamen in our midst.
Alv trie-tide, work for those in dark¬
ness. Work unceasiugly and yourreward will be sure."

l>r. YYbarton then offered an
earnest prayer for all tieuightedsouls, and that America might be
piveu to Christ. Altera hymn lior.J. J. Hall was introduced and said:"There are certain great evils amongBs which to-day threaten Christian¬ity, and even the republic, Theyhave been eaueed by a lack uiChristianity uud tlud esprthsiou in
various forms of unrest and disor¬der, 1 would not my friouds.

"keep hack one iota
"of what is being done for thehoatheu, but 1 cannot oloee my ours
to the cries of hunger, pain andLean agony, which wo ouu licar all
around us. The mission of .lesus
was to eilend lar beyond the boun¬daries ol bis own land, und yet wasHe ever lieui to buffering moundbiuiV No, my friends, wherever liefound pain or bereavement theretbe healing hand of His meroy wuslaid and there Hie holy pity was.roused,

"Oh, let ns ull emulate Him.Whenever we find suffering to re¬lieve, my friouiis, let us do it as best
we cuu uud pray God to help iu.

"there is no remedy,
"There is no remedy for thoabuses and unrest occasioned bythjui as an application of the doc¬trine aud practice of the New Testa¬ment.
"Therefore pray God's blessingsupon home missions, which repreeent the greatest hope of tho Chris-tinu of helping that neighbor whomhe is commanded to love."After prayei by Rev. Mr. Rutledge the beautiful hymu, "AbideWith We," wasMuj,;, uid i'.ev. Air.Looy pronounced the benediction.
Acme Hining-Rooms, 8/ .Mainstreet. Meals and limoties eveiyhour of tho day. liegtiar dinner,'2rn*,, served trom 12 to 1 u, m, Forneatness, cleanliness uui| moderate

V*»o*»._____\ ja3 lm

Children Sty for

FOR KILLING HER HUSBAND.
Delia Erwin Was Indicted Yesterday

for Murder.
An inquest was bold ycßterday

over the body of Joshua Erwiu, who
died iu the jail hospital, from a
blow received on the bead with u
hatchet in the hands of hiB wife,Delia Erwin, about a woek ago. Be¬
fore tbo Police Justice it was devel
oped that tho man was boating the
wouinu. She resisted, he receivingtho blow on the head whioh frac¬
tured bis skull.
The woman stated tbat the do

ceased knocked bar down, thou got
the hatchet and ran at her; that bho
grabbed the hatobet and theyscuffled; tbat he subsequentlyknocked her dowu and while over
lie: him noticed the blond ou bis
face. The wouud was ou the centre
of tho head, just above tbo fore¬
head.
The jury returned a verdict that

tho deceased came to his death from
the wouud of a hatchet in the bauds
of Delia Erwin.

Yesterday the grand jury, whioh
had refused to indict tbo womau,
returned u true bill against her lor
murder.
KELD~UP~lN"ATLANTIC CITY.
Two White Men Hold Up a Sea

Captain.
Capt. Jacob Millor, of the schoon¬

er Etile Estelle, was bold up iu At¬
lantic City Thursday night and re¬
lieved of SÖÜÜ iu paper mouoy and a
gold watoh. Ouo of tho highway-
meu pointed a pistol iu his face
while tbo other took the money out
of bis hip pooket aud the watoh
lrom his ves. pooket. They failed
to Ret S-UO which bo bad in his over-
cout pocket. Tbo money which
Capt. Miller had was paid to him
about two hours before tho rob¬
bery, Be thinks ho oiu recognize
tho men who held him up.

I<vaulted Fatuity.
The readers of Tun Vihcinian

will remember that several days ago
a negro mau named Thomas Tatem
was Bbot by a spring gnu in Berkley
and that his injurios were of so
serious a nature that ho was brought
to tho Uetrout of the Sick, where hiß
leg was ampututed by Dr. Truitt.
The mun was thought to bo getting
along fairly woll ior a few days,
wbuu his cuuditiou changed und hu
diod Thursday night.

Drs. Charters and Newton, the
Coroners, with a jury, held au in¬
quest yesterday ovor the body and
rendered a verdict iu accordance
with the above statement,
The gun wus set by John John

sou, colored, with whom Tatem
lived. His henhouse had been
robbed aud tho spring gun was re¬
sorted to bb u devioo for the protoo-
tiou of his chickons.

Another Suit for silatiiler.
Mr. J. G. Baxter yesterday en¬

tered suit in Ibo Court of Law aud
Chancery tiguinst J. D. Thomas
to recover $5,000 damages for slan¬
der, 'i bo suit is Ine outcome of a
dispute between Mr. Thomas and
Mr. Baxter in which tbo former is
charged with usiug abusive luu-
guoge. Mr. Buster is representedby Mr. E. It. Hand, as counsel. Mr.
Thomas by Air. E. M. Baum,
lienlb ol .'.«". i.eorSjU Mtraceutoyev
Tho numerous friends ami nc

quuiutauces of Mrs. (ieorge Strato-
meyer will be pained to hear of the
death of her liusbaud, winch occurr¬
ed iu Cincinnati a few days siuce,where he hud long been au invalid,Mrs. Stratemeyor will be remember¬
ed here from her association with
many of tbo musical cuiertatnmonts
iu which she so kindly participatedduring the past two or three winters.

Iu «.Iii. ii Ttmca
People overlooked tbo imporlancoof permanently beneficial effectsaud wero satisfied with transient
action; but now thut it is generallyknown that Syrup of Figs will per¬manently cure habitual coubtipatiou,well informed peoplo will not buyother laxatives, which act for e time,but finally injure the system.

». I'alruiir/u Humo I ulU«.<<
Seo Tub Viroinian article onabovo of isMio of January 5 uud gov

eru yourselvos accordingly, Messrs.Greenwood & Bro., in order to induce the good peoplo of the "Great
er Norfolk" to buy at home, make
it tu their interest to do so by offer-
nig the host goods in tbo jewelrylines at as low, if not lower, thanNorthern prices. Have this demon
btrated by patronizing that sterlinginstitution, "The Casket." Mesnrs.(iteenwood & Uro. are placing or¬ders for speedy delivery to till uptheir stock to its usual standard ofexcellence.

t ive IIa i s Only
Will you bavo tuo chance to pur¬chase such bargains as will ho ottered

at the gruud closing out sale ut Nus-baum's Book and Art Place, 128Mum street. Prior to taking in¬
ventory will sell beautiful pioluresaud tine picturo frames at less thanfactory prices. Books by tho vervbest writers in sets or in Miigfovolumes, ut Jess than half theirpositive value. Blank books,tablets,box paper, inks, mucilage,und paperhound books at a saoritioe. Mirrors,albums and pictures, as well as holi¬day editions of line books; German
translations, bibles, dictionaries andmusic folios at loss tbau price ofproduction. Picture frames made toorder at short notice. Nusbaum'sBook aud Art Place, 128Main street,Norfolk, Va,
Chapman & Jakeman are offeringspecial low prices in jewelry and allgoods iu their line this mouth, Asktheir prices, Corner Main and Bankstreets.

gätchei'öCastoria.

The Witnesses Before the Coro¬
ner's Jury Know Nothing,

MAY BE A VERDICT TO-DAY.
The Examining Justice and the
Jurymen Did Not Confine Them¬

selves Strictly to the Case
in Hand. To Meet This

Afternoon.

Justico Dawks, of Huntersville,
and a coroner's jury, with Mr. Hard¬
ing as foreman, met yesterday after¬
noon at Justice Hawks ollioe, iu ad¬
journed session, to continue the in¬
vestigation of the Laura Ward
tragedy.
Tha jury examined a large num¬

ber of witnesses, principally those
who had been examined the day
previous, and elicited nothing new
or that would throw tbe slightest
light upon the circumstances attend¬
ing the death ui the unfortunate
woman.
Tho examination took a wide

scope, embracing various subjeots of
inquiry, and wbouover there was
disclosed any dieorder or small
thing iu the oommuuity, auch as
stealing a fow pounds of coal from
the Nurlolk aud Western railroad, a
quarrel or tight between two negro
boys or negro women, the exam¬
ining Justice und his ussistiug jury¬
men uud volunteer urons examiner
would bruuob oil to ferret out the
slight oüeuse without the slightest
regard for tho lact that they were
exuiuiuiug witnesses with u view-
to ascertaining tlio causes which led
to the death of tbe uulurtunate
womau.

While tho examination so far as
faots go whs fruitless upon tbe main
question, they did learn that HeckeyWilson, a daughter of Ham, who
lived in the bouse with Luura Ward,
while )>icking up a few lumps of coal
was beuten by u sou of Ham named
Henry Dowdy. They aloo learned
that old Aunt Kilon Ogburn tripped
up a young "coal chandler" a fow
nights ago and gave bim a thrash¬
ing.
They also learned tbat HenryNewby was ufraid of dead peo¬ple, tLut Laura Ward lived iu a

room with two nogro men and that
tho neighborhood was generallydisorderly aud disreputttble, but for
moro the investigation was a water-
haul, absolutely unsutisfautory to
tbe jury in form, muuuer aud
method, which fact was evidenced
alter a session of about uu flour, iu
which the negroes,women ami men,
wore asked questions, pertinent and
impertinent, relevant und irrele
vaut, udjourued till thia afternoon
at 4 o'clock, when tho lnuoh-dissut
lulled jury will meet and render a
verdict.
They will certify that tho woman

ou ine to ber death from blows re¬
ceived upon tho bead and body,which caused death, as testified bythe physician who made the exami¬
nation, but further than this the
jury will say uothing. As huou ns
the jury will have adjourned, the
detectives will likely take the case
in baud uud attempt to unravel the
mystery.
Catarrh originates in scrofula's

taint. P. P. P. purifies tho blood,und thus permanently cures catarrh,
Service for ltuilroud [lien.
The services to-morrow night at

tbe First Baptist Church will be for
railroad men, The sermon will be
addressed to them und some of their
number aro expected to render
some mnnical selections. Tho rail¬
road men of !ho three cities are
invited ui.d seats will be reserved
for them und their friends.

Itr*l>e|>s>i*s ami liidtseaiioti
In their worst forms aro cured bythe use of P. P, P. if you are debilitaled aud run down, or if youneed a tonic to rogaiu llcBh aud lost

appetite, strength und vigor, takeP. P. P., and you will be strongand healthy. For shattered ooustitutions and lost manhood, P. P. P,[ Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Pot
ab&iunij is the king of all medicines.P. P. P. is the greatest blood pun-tier in tho world, For sulo by alldtuggists.

Hood's la tv«,iidorftil.
"Hood's Sarsapat ilia Ins relieved meof he misery which 1 enft'ercd from sickheadache, it is the moil wonderful

me <i in tbat i have t-vor eceu." W. \v.Greene, AI on, \a.

Hood's J'llla euro all liver illi.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.

Clearing Stale*
Special low prices will be offeredby us ior the month of January toreduce atock previous to taking in¬

ventory. Save money by buyinguow. Chapman & Jakeman, jewelers, corner Main und Hank streets.

Mouy stubborn and aggravating
cases of rheumatism that were
believed to bo incurublo and ao
cepted as lifo legacies, have yieldedto Chamberlain's Pmn Balm, much
to the surprise aud gratification oftho bnllerers, One application willrelievo the pain and suffering andita continued uso insures au effectual
cure. For sale by ull druggist*.

Bananas, apple.-, oranges, lemons,potatoes, oiuous, oubbuge, pears,etc., at wholesale. Qeo. ii. Dawos,11U Water street.

Children Sryfoi

DISCHARGED FOR THE TERM.
The Judge Compliments the Jury

Upon Their Work.
The grand jury was iu session

about three hours yesterday aud ex-
amiued a number of witnesses. It
wits about 1 o'olook when they tiled
iuto the oourt room and the fore¬
man, Capt. Taylor, made the follow¬
ing returns:
True Dills.Delia Erwin, murder.The Lakeside Social Olub, 860 E.

Main street; the Fourth Ward Cycleaud Atbletio Club, 244 aud 2-AÖ
Cjueeu streut; tho Olnh 400, 7 Plume
Btreet; the Noupariel Sooial Club,No. 252 Queen street; the Pocahou-
tas Social Club, Nob. 248 and 250
Queen, and Cornelius Mosely, No.85t) l.ust Alain; selling liquor with¬
out a lioeuse.
Too jury then announced tbat

they had completed their labors,
baviug disposed of all matters
brought to their attention by the
Commonwealth Attorney.
Judge Hauckel thanked them for

the faithful mauuer with which theyhave performed their duty and said
if the excellent geutlemeu selected
for tho petit jury are us careful aud
diligent that the people of Norfolk
will have no reason to complain oi
the Criminal Court.

Koferriug to the report of the dayprevious ho said that bo bad notified
the Oommouweath's Attorney to
summon the witnesses named, aud
rules would be issued aguiust tho
barkeepers to show cause why thoir
licenses should not be revoked.
So much of tho report as referred

to the management of po!ice he had
caused the clerk of tbo court to for¬
ward to tbo Mayor, the Commia
Biouers und the presideutt of the two
branches ot the City Council, The
graud jury was thou tbauked byHis Honor and disoburged for the
term.

a Wiitutcrfiti invention*
Tbtefl of Edison's wonderful

Kinotojcope machines aro on exhibi¬tion at tho Purcoll House. This is
the latest invention of Mr, Thus. A.Edison. By means of a rapid camera
forty pictures a minute may be
taken upon a long ribbon of lilm,thus catching every motion of a
moviug;object, and by moans of au
ingenious mechanical arrangement
they aro reproduced in the Kinete
soope so that the üguros in the
photograph actually moves before
you. The company Lave offered
Corbett and Fitzsiuimons 3öU,UUU
to light bufore one of their ma¬
chines.
Be v. J. L. M. Curry, D. D., of

Richmond, V '., ouo of tho bust
known divines iu tho State, has seen
tho effects ot Quratol iu had cases of
eczema. Ask mm what ho thinks of
Quratol,

Notice.
I want every man and woman in

tho United States interested in tbe
Opium and Whiskey habit, to have
one of my books ou tbeso diseases.
Address 13. M. Woolley. Atlauto,Uu., Box 380, and one will bo sent
you free. we&sa

Tbey Are itoiiuu to Move.
Ladies' Turkish slippers, 13-5, üüc.Ladies' ovcrgaitera, 1 ti, 25c.
Cents' embroidered slippers, oil,50e.
Cents' line goat slippors, ti 8, 75o.Doll baby button huoob, 20o,Doll baby '-trap saudals, 20o.Misses' jersey rubbers, 11-13}, 2()o,Child's jersey rubbers, o il?, 15cHeller's One Price Shoe Store,.Hi bank St., op. Courtbouso.
Notice io tin; i rawHub Public«
Tbo Passenger and Tiokut Uiliceof tho Buy Liue, Washington Btearn¬

ers and Baltimore and Ohio Hail-road and connections, formerly lo¬cated at 7t> Muiu street, Lowenbergbuilding, has been removed to flu
.Vain street, under Atlantic Hotel,next to Maiu street entrance.

Abtuub O. Lewis.jau4-10t P. & T. A.
Iu all cases of disordered stomach

and liver, colic, diarrhoea, cramps,dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of appe¬tite or chills, try Dr. Morau's Stom¬
ach Bitters, manufactured at Nos.387 aud 389 Church sticet.

_an9-eod-tf
SPECIAL SALE DRESS GOODS.
For this Week Only, and in Connec¬
tion With This Our Line of Ladies'
Tailor-made Suits. Wright's, iOG
Main street.
75c. our entire line of silks ami

satins, plain and fancy, were SI and
See Sunday's Virginian for pricelist ou dress goods, from 5o. a yard

up.
$5.00 navy flannel suits, were

were .-^T.'.ts.
$5,98 mixed cloth suits, ware $3,6 I.
S10.'J8 navy and biuck tine sergesuits, coin full silk lined, weit$14.50,

Wright's, 196 Main street,
Jan, 1, II it « arC. .TI an itK er.

Globe Stovo Co., 37 Old Market
square, oails tbo attention of those
who have not beon able to buvo tbeil
leaky roofs repaired to the faot that
he iu prepared to do all suon work
by a method used ouly by himself,assuring a perfeot roof with a last¬
ing guarantee.
Carltou Cornwall, foreman the of

Gazette, Middletown, N. J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Itemed?
should be iu every home. He med
it for*a coli! aud it effected a speedy
euro, He says: "It is indeed a
grand remedy, I cau recommend t
ail. I have also soon it used for
whooping cough, with the best re
suits," 25 ami ,"') cent bottles for
talo by all druggists.
Pitcher's Castoria.

POLICE COURT.

Many Persons Before the Justice
Yesterday.

The following cases were disposedof by Justioe Burroughs yesterday,
whose oourt was iu se.ssiou well into
the afternoon:
Eleven "drunks" were assessed

the usuitl fee, and ono who had made
tbe Justioe a number of good prom¬ises, asked to be exoused from faoingHiB Honor and went to jail.A citizen of Bramoletou was
obarged with slapping a boy, and
bis defense wr.a that for a long time
a number of boya had been congre¬gating in tbe neighborhood of the
bridge connecting Queen street andBrambletou avenue and annoyingIn m bj throwing brioks at bis bouao
and at bis workmen. He acknowl¬
edged, however, that ou yesterdayhis temper got the best of him and
be slapped tho boy. fie was fined
$2,60 uud costs, Justioe Burronghstold him to find out positively woo
the boys were that did the throwingaud be would punish them to the
full exteut of tbe law.
Andrew Upshur, oolored, got two

turkeys from Huckster Dozier
Saturday before Christmas on tbe
plea tbat a captain wantod them,uud the huckster's boy was sent
with Upshur to bring tbe money.Upshur dodged the bay, wont iuto
a barroom aud got away. He was
arrested yesterday by Officer M. A.
Pitt aud got thirty dayu to dream of
turkey.
James Bailey, colored, a sus¬

picious character, was held for tou
duys for further uxumiuutiou.
Thomas Cummings, colored, who

obtained a horse from Mrs. John¬
son ou tho plea that its owner bad
sent for it, and who allowed
stable keeper to keep the horse for a
board bill, was lined' 35 aud costs.
George Washington, colored,stealing chickens from John

Lymus, colored; ten days in jail,
SlIUlU ;11tll|CV»

Messrs. Burk, & Co., the Main
street clothiers, have marked down
every garmout in tbo establishment
to tho lowest figure, aud iu order to
attract attention to the fact have
pinned bills ot various denomina¬
tions to each garment iu the win¬
dow denoting tbe price of same.
As might bo expected great crowds
view the sight and speculate us to
the amount and genuineness of the
mouey.

Conaolltlation Proposed,
The committees of tho Chamber

of Commerce und tho Business Meu's
Association, appointed to consider
consolidation, met at the rooms of
tho asKociutiou yesterday, with Capt,J, W. McCarrick in the chair. A
plan to accomplish the ends desired
was agreed upon to bo submitted to
tbe two organizations for adoption.

ituiiL'it ICIco Wmiled.
Five thousand bushels highestmarket price. II. E. Owen, 215,277, 271) Wtaer street.

UVEHS .CAROLINEB \RTON, daugh¬ter o. i arton uu I Kate JJaUlw.n Myers,
uu Ikuraday, January U>tb, a: a. m .

aged J jo.iis.
PAlt Kit.At his reaidonca. on Hack-

erst atrc t Lam) ort s I'oiut. Friday.January 11 til, ut 9.It) o'clock. WILLIAM
S. I'AUaKU. aged 19 yean. The funeralwill t.'ko place from tbe residence Tula
(Saturday AI- liltNOON, January 12th,at H p. m. I rieurie an t acquaintancesiuvitoil to attend

(IIA IC It ¦ KD,

ORlt.I10DQF.8.W'etlnetday, Jan isry!<th. at 6:11 o'clock at the fc'reeiuaeou
Street baptist Church, i.e.. M. 1J. Wliar-
tou, t). )>.. officiating. ltoutKf' L. ORE
to SALLIE 13. HODGES.

V
AM DhBME.NTS

'AN WYOk'8 AOADE3IY OF Ml'-lC.

"Mlf' January 14th.

GUS IlSJfllllEo!
NEW ALLS. NEW FACES,NEW FEATURE*.

-eats ou sale Balurday, Prices, - o,50c, ?D0 aud *1 jal2-'it

SPRÄTLBY - BROS.'
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS.

We arc slaughtering our
entire line of Dress Goods
to close the line otil for
the season; all of them at

HALF PR8CE I

i, DlÜllnulS, Dil
Half Pries i Kali Pries! Halt Prica!
We have marked our

entire hue of lilankets at
ahout Half Price to close
them out. Now is your
chance to buy Blankets and
Dress Goods. You will
never have such bargains
offered von again.

SPRATLEY- BROS.,
\V& Uaiu bUvet, Under Academy of Musio

IVKATHKH HKPUKT.

COLD

t'orecruaa mr To-dar>

aibibotos. i) Ii. Janunty 1?. 18*3.
For Virginia: Fair; colder; west¬

erly wiudf. The <olJ wave fu the
N'oitln.e-t will rearh ib a aection or
i-ufurday night or Sunday.For North Carolina: Fair; colderId norlbwiitlportloni; westerly wlud*

MlNiTDBK amtHiv..mm nie« 7:17 a. tu.¦uii MM, Ii 08 p. a bluh water. 9:40 a. nt», audlo.o:' p.IB.; low water. 8 JO r.iu. aud 4:20 p. IU.
Local .Holooroiuiriul Data,

ron U* uoiiu» esiui.in a u'attouit l&.ii
¦ IOHT.I

D.S. DVPAUTkUSMT of aq.uodi.tuue, ]
Local Ufflos, Dodson Hulldins. fNobfolk V*., January 11, lt)90.

Maximum teniDeraiure. COMiuituum lecaveraiaro. 40Noruial temperature, dedaoadfrom
¦JU roars observation. 40Departure Iroio aormsi.[due GAccumulated departure! for tne
uioutti.plus 19Accumulated departures einoeJau. lit . plus 19Praoipitation, m iucb.es. .0Total prooipiutiouaio.ee Im ot tue

.ZZZ moatn. l.tO
J. J. Gray. Obaervor.

'Ilbc Ailstntlu tin Liquor l aae.The Atlautio City transfer liquorlicense case will come np iu theCorporation Court tbla morning.Enrigbt, whoso license was revokedfor violating the law, asks to ha al¬lowed to transfer. It is the sameold question whioh has engaged so
much atteution at the hands of thebar and prenB. Mr. Tilton will makethe application for Enrigbt aud will
argue tba cane for bun. Mr, Small
will resist tbe application as attorneylor the people of Atlantic City, whoobject to tha transfer. It is an in¬
teresting subjeot and will attract alarge crowd.

.11 KK'li ««4M.

NOTICE.A MEETING Of THE NORFOLKHORTICULTURAL .VNT» I'OMULiKill ALboc1k1 Y will be held iu tbe office ot Joliü 11.White i. ad. tiq.. No. s Bank ttreet, SATUR¬DAY,January 12, uu">, at 12 m. A lull »ttend-anca requeued. G. V.U. LEtUHTOK,Pretldeut.Walter a. Howards, Sect'y. jaiv-it
proposals.

Office of tht. Bi.uu' orBTBBET, BKWKB aSii I>Ka1n CoMfil'BS,, >Nuasoi.K. Va. J.iuuuiy 10, 1B0P. )
BIIJS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THIH OF-Boe until FRIDAY, Ivth Initaat, ut a ou,for erecttny twvtrvatle i.ndge» on Dakteatreeiwu.-ac It cn.s.f«tLe south cud north btaschtaofSnitlh'a Creek,

Pla.i.- »uil speclBrntlona tot tbo aaine tunybe bien ut tbe .thee 01 tile City Fu^iumr.A uertllieU vbeok must uccon pany caih bid illtlie Mini of ij'Jus a guaiaatte of good lalth oftb« bidder.
A t...¦ i. 1 with good security iu Ibe sum of £iuOwill he ranuirkdof the sacceieftt' bidder.The riiriit to reject n- y or all bid. withoutas>ifiuiiiK the reason ihcreTor 1» ic-eriedS wuert| C W. KELLINGER,jall-ot t'b'uin. li v.i of f., st. A 1». Cuiuiu'rs.

STOP
AND LOOK AT THF.

GREAT

Remnant Sale,
v. htca ll now otl'cnsd at Ibo old

aud rtllabledty goods jihou.c of if
ELIAS BALL, /

190 Main St.

THE NATIONAL

(iunrauteet to redu o K"B billi 15 to 4U
|,or cout. by attaching tu meters, which
u ,uh! e the pressure at the mi tt-r
t., live tiailiH, whethei stieo: pres¬
sure i- ten tombs Or whether «.nn or uiie
linn Ireil burners aro liRhtotl. Itprevinta
all w.is a aud bad miorg fron Ita y
ji i-, aw ring greater t riTuney,
Btuuilior liauic und security against Uro;
is m i v gemrall) us d u.,rtb by tho nut-
road comuauiei hotels uui residenoei
.ti Inni tv eutti rs-> Ly th m. a< ivel us
by lb sjai companies. Th«y are relinble
and dm üb o n wan ante for t in yours;
will urtis tiiotn on triil aiii can bo ro
t rued if sa i-t.i itorv results are not o .-

tallied, Sm u vernor attache to u oier
mi.I t -,t tilt i ..i windo« ol W. H. lie:-
ii.ii .i A Co N 1*' Main street.
MANUFACTURER* AGENCY CO.,

No- Bö Maut s rest,
|al3 _Mur.or- Va.

O'Neill's! O'Neili'sl O'HeiH's!
SPECIAL I

siOUfHEUN AGENT FOR A. G. BPALD-
1NG DHU !,

Sporting and Athletic Supplies,
SWEATERS,

FOOTBA .L OLOTfUSO,
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES,

HUNTINO OOOD3,
blCYi LE8

GUHSRIFLES, CUTLERY,
DDUB BELLS,

INblAN GLUTS.
CHEST WlilOnXS, Etc., Eto.

67 (flain Street, - _-_N0RF0iiK.
THE C0UPERH1RBLK WORKS

lib 113 & n5Bant Stresu
SOIG-OLK. VA

LARGt o lUb'K UF FINISHED kfrjMcnnraMta ami (jrarestooesH
ittnuv for immediate uoliverjr gj;

in lionri» drmorrhosa ojhI i
dial lii.nrrHlrmuUiioiriiiaryor.^ ^1mas, arroatod by BanUl HldrlMirfV 1eii>Mul.».\ntlioi;tl: r<.iiv nlotioctlAtLlI ijPrfooSl. .<< ALLDrusxiata,V J\

REPUTATION,
MERIT,

HONESTY,

When an artiole is found in use iu
all parta of the oivilized world, it ia
proof positive that suoh an article is
neoesettry and does its work well
and effectively.

Especially ia this true when thearticle is only purohased beoatlse tho
buyer believes it is not wise tolonger do without it. Buoh an arti¬cle is

Warner's Safe Core.
A remedy that can be fonnd in tbobazaars of Indie, at the fairs of Rus¬

sia, on the equator of Singapore, iutbe far north at Stockholm, nuder
the Southern Cross of Australia, andiu every city and hamlet in Europe.Canada aud the United States, diuoI
possess remarkable power for thohealing of the natious,

Warner's Safe Care
is a medioine with a history* Ja
bas revolutionized the treatment of
Bright'a disease, and to day standswithout an equal for tbe cure of all
kidney, liver, urinary aud female
diseases. The inhabitants of thoworld say so.

Offices and laboratories are estab¬
lished at London, Eng.; Rochester,N. Y,; Melbourne, Aus,; Toronto,Out,; Paris, Franco; Frankfort.Germany; Uunedin, N. Z.; Ereus-lingen, Switzerland; Bombay, India.
Yon make no mistake in buyingand using a medicine which bear*

the stamp of tbe world's approval.

Finest Winter Toilet Miele
ON THE MAURE 1'.

HAGEMAK'S AMAN DIKE LOTIO!!,
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY FOR
THE CURK ANO PREVEN¬TION OF WINTER T.tN,CHAFFED HANDS

AND FACE.

DO OTS.
An elegant combination of harmlessaubdtancen prepared in auch a |manuef

as to obtain the most gratifyiuft ro-alts»
It lornia a moat dellst.trul toilet ArtU

ele for the purposes for which it ia in»
ten.led. Nuthiug outer* tbn cornpoap-
tiou of this inimitable artiole whlob
could prove injurious to the inoi deli'
cute hltin: na it ia perfectly harmleas.il
miiM.t 1,0 taken intornally with entire
safety.

It itt not oi.lv a aubstituto for, but ia
every rt-epaot superior to Camphor Ico,Ooid Oreaui, Vaseline and like preparestiou .

Most rotnodies iifod fortboir cmollieut
offoct p'iüHi-Hsod the very object ouabla
feature of being sticky »«d creasy: but
tb. s . defects have been overcome by tbe
production of

HAGEMAN'S

It dries at pu.e, und kid g'.oros may he
w^rii ltiiuiG-iiate y aft-.r apply in sf.
For gentleman a ue,- after Hbav.ntr. it

trtn^iu without hii equal, the aen*Htioii l*
produ ea when applied to the nkin beinjinglily pleasing.

it is not a "cure all," but it has tbe
poiver ol preventing and removing Hun*
burn, Wind inn and Chafed Hkin. an >»ell
a* ll ordma: y irril:i".oua

It »r a l>y itnproMug the Roftnsat
i'le«rnaaa and li> altliy tone of the ami,uaii it- duily applications tends to pre*
serve it fr'.m tho aotioti of r'ryin« wlud*.
extreme temperature aud tbe like. Prioa
witinn tho reach of everyl ody

Only 10 Cents a Bottle.

tfOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL lit

DRUGGIST,
I\To. -IVJeiin Sit«

(load of OKI Markot square.

erQoods dolivorcd to ...1 parts of tha
olty. Al«o in Portsmouth, Herkley^ \tr-
lantle * Ity. .* '.

t^TTelephone No. 346.
ONLY A FEW LEFT.
Seal Capes

.AND.

Coney Capes
At Great Sacrifice.

Walter J. Simmons ft Co.,
HAT'l F.ltS AND FURI1IER3.

.V CARD.
1 dealro io it.t iru timiik. to my frlsndt

miic) tbo public o: thpir liberal patroii <g*
111 the past >eur ami »«a a colli nn.ttioo>
01 p um'. VS'ishing all a happy aud pi 04«
pcroua Hew Year, I am,

lour*! truly,
E. J. MALuUON.


